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LOOP THE TILLAMOOK LOOP.
Opening of the Seaside-Tillamook Road Gives

I AVID ROBINSON, M.D.,

Tourists One of the Most Scenic Loop 
Road, Covering 300 Miles

This Is the Time 
To Buy Beds !

PHYSICIAN AND SURGON,

NATIONAL BUILDING,

TILLAMOOK —

J Kl.AND E ERWIN,

PIANO INSTRUCTION.
Diploma from Chicago Musical 

College.—Beginners receive the same 
careful training as the most advanced.

Terms:—$4.00 per months instrnc-
■ tion.

All lessons given at Studio.
County Representative tor the 

Wiley B. Allen Co.s’ line of high 
grade pianos, player-pianos, Victrolos 
etc.
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The construction of 11 
highway in Clatsop County has open
ed a soo mile loop which many tour
ists say, is unequalled by any trip in 
ole state except the Columbia River 
Highway. Starting from Portland on 
the new loop, the tourist 
through a portion of the 
Valley, acoss the coast 

skirts tiic Pacific ocean in 
and Clatsop Counties and 
way of Columbia River, 
fertile valleys and wild 
along mighty streams and 
brooks, past large cities and 
r.atnlets, through open iields 
dense forests, the road lead.» I 
very edge of the ocean and back to 
the industry and turmoil of the city. 
a greater diversity of scenery is 
scarcely to be found within so short 
a r..nge in any other part of the state.

Conditions are Improved.
Leaving Portland the route follows 

the Rex-Tigardville road, formerly so 
nortoriously bad, but now fairly well 
paved although rougher than neces
sary, through a corner of Washing- 
t-._ 2___' ' ■»'- • -■
At the Yamhill county line, road con
ditions improve greatly. Practically 
all through this county the motorist 
can travel without fear of ruts, chuck 
holes, soft spots, bumps at bridges 
and culverts, and without the many 
other trifling difficulties which to the 
tourist arc so vexatious and trouble
some.

With roads that are straight, wide, 
level and smooth, the route passes 
through the cities of Newberg, Day
ton, McMinnville, Sheridan and Will
amina giving glimses of paved streets 
lawns, substantial business buildings 
and residences and, between these 
places, of well kept orchards, corn 
and grain fields, hop yards and 
meadows. After leaving Willamina, 
the road crosses the Yamhill river 
and for some miles passes into Polk , ... •
county, The hills which since the be-I crossing that stream three times T he 
ginning of the trip loomed up in the bridges across the Nehalem invite in- 
haze of the distance, and gradually s|.»ct>on. I — — '• •••">—
growing lajgcr and more real and the

passes 
Willamette 
mountains, 
Tillamook 
returns by 

Through 
canyons 
flowing 

small 
i and 
to the

although here and there evidences of 
human habitation and industry are 
visable.

Cheese Factory Land Mark.
Leaving Hebo, the famous Tilla

mook country is traversed and the 
cheese factory begins to be a land 
mark. Five factories arc passed be
tween Hebo and 1 illamook City, a 
distance of 21 miles. The auto log 
shows a distance of 107.7 miles trav-1 
eled between Portland and Tillamook 
City. Al this time, a detour is neces
sary near Tillamook City on account 
of paving operations.

Leaving 1 illamook, the route fol
lows a Northerly and westerly direc
tion, through green pastures to Bay 
City, where the first glimpse of the 
Pacific is had. Beyond Bay City, the 
road winds through the hills to Hob- 
sonvilic, then on to the Miami river 
which is followed to the divide, then 
down Foley creek to the South fork
of the Nehalem river, and the town 

: of Mohler. After leaving Mohler, two
roads ar» available for some distance. 
The direct road follows the east side 
— —.........  — ...e Nehalem

follows

R . V, . . inc uirect roaa tollows theton County and mto YamhiR county. of th<, Xorth fork of (hc
’ i river the other crosses and 

the west side of the same stream.
The latter road is preferable as the 

road is graveled and in better shape 
than the east side road, and besides, 
the west side road permits a short 
detour to Nehalem City and to Neah- 
ivah-Nie mountain. Ncah-Kah-nie is 
approximately the half way station 
uii the loop trip, and this side trip is 
well worth the time needed to take it.

New Road Reached.
Leaving Ncah-Kah-Nie, the road 

follows the north fork oi the Ne
halem river, past the county line and 

. into Clatsop county. The tourist has 
I now reached the new road which has 
' made the loop trip possible. From the 
county line the new road follows 

. uie .velialem river for five miles.

valley is rapidly narrowing. 
Grade Now Reduced.

Ten miles beyond Willamina and 6 5 
miles from Portland, the Grand 
Ronde Indian reservation is reached 
and just beyond the agency buildings 
are the school houses and social 
buildings. Seven miles more arc trav
eled before the foothill are actually 
reached and then for three and a half 
miles the road goes upward to the 
town of Dolph. Within a very short 
time however, the Dolph hill and toll 
road will be a thing of the past. A 
grade has been completed around the 
hill which not only reduces the grade 
but is actually shorter than the pres
ent traveled road. Roc kis now being 
spread on the new road—known lo
cally as the Sour Grass cut off—and 
when this has been completed the 
road will be opened for traffic

From Dolph to Hebo—a distance of 
10.» miles, the road ii on 
grade.

through Columbia and Clatsop coun
ties, sometimes hovering at the edge 
of the river, sometimes back in the 
woods, sometimes level and again 
winding up and down hills. The steep
est grade encountered on the trip is 
just outside Rainier in Columbia 
county. With the exception of this 
hill, and the hills at Dolph and Bay 
( ity, no grades more than five per 
cent arc encountered in the loop.

Many side trips are available for 
the tourist who is not in a hurry. 
From Hebo a road leads to the south
west, through Cloverdale to Pacific 
City and Neskowin, Near Hemlock 
the Sandlake road branches off. From 
1 illamook City a good road leads to 
Netarts and a sharp turn to the left at 
Miami brings the tourist to Garibaldi 
beach. It is probable that within an
other year the tourist road will lead 
through Garibaldi, Barview, Brighton 
and Wheeler connecting with the 
present road at Mohler.

Log is Compiled.
A log of the trip around the loop 

as compiled by W. S. Raker of Port
land and Attorney E. J. Claussen of 
Tillamook is as follows: 
Portland ................................... ....
Tigard .............................................
Hex ......................................... ..
Newberg ............................... ..
Dayton ...........................................
McMinnville .................................
Sheridan .........................................
Willamina .....................................
Butler’s ...........................................
Grand Ronde Indian Agency . . 
Sour Grass Cut Off.....................
Dolph .............................................
End of Sour Grass Road ..........
Hebo ...............................................
Beaver .............................................
Tillamook .....................................
Tillamook .......................................
Juno, Railroad crossing ............
Bay City .... 
.Miami ............
Mohler ...........
Nehalem ........
Neah-Kah-Nic
County Line ...............................
First bridge across Nehalem . . 
Upper bridge ...............................
Forks of road to Jewel ............
Forks of road to Elk Creek ... 
Seaside ........................... ................
Astoria ......................... .. ................
Westport .......................................
Clatskanie .....................................
Ranier............. ................................
Goble .............................................
St. Helens .....................................
Scappoose .....................................
Portland .....................................

I

Right at this season is the t " ’ 1. ,
when our stock is full and complete for your selection.

Above, for example, we show one of the beautiful new 
Simmons Steel Beds as advertised in the Ladies' Home Journal 
and Saturday Evening Post. Come in and let us show you the 
full line.

They are the famous light weight, electrically welded 
about which you have been reading. There is not a nut 
bolt in the whole bed to rattle loose. And the finishes 
beautiful.

The quality of our merchandise is the best that human 
and ingenuity can produce; our enormous buying power lowers 
the price to the point where they cannet fail to interest even 
the most experienced buyers. Let us prove to you that we can 
and do sell you the greatest home furnishing values at prices 
no other concern can equal.

Jones-Knudson Fur. Co
TILLAMOOK, ORE

ALiEX. MeflfllR & CO

GENERAL HARDCUARE
Kitchen Ranges and 

Heating Stoves.
THE BEST STOCK OF HARDWARE IN 

THE COUNTY.
See Us for Prices Before Ordering Elsewhere.

lililí er, Mak 
i> biscuits

Steady, evenly dis
tributed heat, un
der perfect cor.irc! 
makes a good oil 
stove wonderful 
for baking.

A

V

good Oil
stove is just

like cooking with
city gas. If you

haven t a New Per

(Calllmli)

Ar Bat 
Rtiultt 
V„ 
Ptttrl Oil

lection you've missed
comfort for years. Bakes,

broils, roasts, toasts. More efficient
than your wood or coal tiara,and cotte let« to ep

trale. Cuts oat the coal-hod and weed-bet drudgery, 
Keep« your A/fcAort * —I. The long blue ehlmneya prevent 

imekeor odor.In 1,2,Sand 4-burner Blatt, evena separate. Alee 
Cabinet Models with Ftrelect Cooking Ovens. Ask your dealer today 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

__ a down 
grade. The greatest part of this 
stretch is throu-’h the virgin forest.

. 1 hey arc made Of timbers, 
I the stringers being hewn logs, in one 
instance 120 feet long. And the scen- 

I cry at the bridges demand attention.
The canyon of the river here is nar
row and deep. The walls' arc over
hung with fern, moss, and shrubbery. 
Near the river bed and wherever a 
Sold Kh i«ots has made it possible, 
giant spruce have grown. No land
scape artist could have improved up
on the scenery along this portion of 
the river.

Six miles after leaving the Nehalem 
after passing over a wide and level 
grade, the Necanicum river and the 
forks of the road leading to Seaside 
to Jewel and Mist are reached. For 
9.5 miles the road here follows the 
windings of the river circling back 
and forth through the forest like a 
snake. Four and five 
from Seaside the Elk creek road is 
met and thence to Astoria, through 
Seaside the road is hard surfaced.

Five Per Cent Worst Gride.
From Astoria to Portland, the route I ___ __ ___

follows the lower Columbia highway American chief producers, you know.

tenths miles

For Sale by

KING & SMITH CO 
ALEX McNAIR CO

T. Buns

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Complete Set of Abstract Books in 

Office.
Taxes Paid for Non Residents. 

Tillamook Block.
Tillamook .’ . . . Oregon

Both Phones.

T. BOALS, M.D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Surgeon S.P. Co. 
(I. O. O. F. Bldg.) 

Tillamook .... Oregon.

EBSTER HOLMES,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
COM M E RC IA L BUILDING, 

FIRST STREET, 
TILLAMOOK, OREGON

GO Y NE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Office.- Opposite Court Horen, 

Tillamook 1 Oregon.

12) K- ‘MCE OLSEN, 

DENTIST.

QARL HABERLACH.

attorney-at-law.
Tillamook Bkock

Tillamook Oregon

0R. L. L. HOY,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Tillamook Block, 

Tillamook, - . Oregon.

J OHN LELAND HENDERSON

ATTORNEY 
AND

COI NSEI.LOR-AT-LAW. 
Tillamook Block, 

Tillamook . - Oieuun.
ROOM NO. .....

c- HAWK.

201.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Buy City Ort-gim

J.K REEDY, D.V M.,

VETERINARY.

Both Phonea.
Tilhuiiowk . Oregon

Have Your
House

Wiring Done by

ßoa^t power Co.
DONE RIGHT 

at 
RIGHT PRICES

390 00

»2 35 00
295.00
135 00

15 00

123.4
141.5
1 4 6 5
161.5
170 5
191.2

It is acknowledged even by the 
prosperity-blinded partisans of Wash
ington that through British importa
tions the American farmers lose 
»506,000,000 a year. But Great Brit
ain is only one of the many European 
industrial countries that free trade 
invites to come in and despoil our

Automobiles
Good Values in Used 

Cars
Eord 5 passenger touring

" electric lights
Buick delivery truck .
I Ford body, 1913.........
1613, 5 passenger Buick, Dis

filate Burners, 2 cltn tires,
Eitra good value .......... . .

SW ROSENBERG 
At Tillamook Garagi*


